**Tony Dudik Scholarship Fund**

**Purpose:**
This fund was established in honor of Tony Dudik, former Central High School head football coach. The fund provides academic scholarships to a graduating senior who is a senior football player.

**Criteria:**
In order to be eligible for the scholarship, you must meet the following:

The students eligible shall be a graduating senior of Central High School who play football.

The student must exhibit the following characteristics:
- Outstanding discipline
- Good citizenship
- Leadership
- Desire
- Dedication
- Determination
- A mentally and physically tough young man who truly loves football

The scholarship is selected by the CHS football staff.

**Guidelines:**
Scholarships will be awarded on a one-time basis and disbursed in August.

**Amount:**
$500

**Deadline:**
March 1

**Please submit applications to:**

Central High School Counselor